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Hard,C ei' v .1
" The man Mitchell that wa ent to
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lne Iir,t Bpublicn
East. '

TilE LATEST SEWS

ji J3INE3S LOCALS

For Sale,
The undivided one-fift- interest of

the land on Middle street, known as
Commercial Bow, extending from the
store next to F. Ulrich, Eeq , to the
channel of Trent river.

For Uirms etc., apply to

Did You Go to
The Fair?

rv;- -

5.

Gun in ths

wnai is anown a tne otim6on wing
of the Republican party of Craven
county assembled in convention at the
theatre yesterday and selected delegates
to the Stat and district conventions.
The convention was presided over by E.
R. Dudly who made a strong, conserva
tive speech, recounting the scenes that
were enacted la the same hall two years
ago, the good that had been accom
pliahed by the true Republicans of the
county in their efforts to break up the
corrupt ring that had existed in the
party, and urging peaceable and har
monious action for good anl honet
government.

Every precinct in the county, save
one we believe, was well represented.
Sheriff Btimson being present was
called upon for a speech and responded
in one of his humorous talks, bristling
with good points against the old corrupt
ring.

The proceedings ef the meeting will
appear in full tomorrow.

I lie Jarrls aud Ransom Contest.
Kinstoh, N. C, March 28, 1SS8.

Editob Jocbnal: My attention has
been called to a communication in your
yesterday's issue, over tbe nom-de- -

plume of X. I am very much surprised
at its contests, ana if 1 am tne one al-
luded' to I beg to state that the only
conversation I ever had on the subject
was wttn Mr. W. a. Moye of this place
In this conversation (it being In my pri
rate apartments and confidential as I
supposed) Mr. Moye asked me who was
my choice for Governor. I answered
by stating Jams, Fowls, Clark or any
other good man. Mr. Moye then eulo-
gized Gov. Jarvis very highly, and then
in a significant wsy turned to Mr. B C
Strong and said to him. "Well, we will
nominate and elect Jarvis as Governor,
and then he will kick Ranssm out of the
U. 8. Henate and take bis seat," to
which I replied. "Then he will not
get my support." I then further
said, "If it u a trick to nomi-
nate Jsrvis for the purpote of defeating
(Jen Ransom for the Senate then I will
not vote for him if nominated. Tbi is
tbe conversation in substanoe as it oc
curred and any other statement to the
contrary is an uumittlgated falsehood.
I deny further that there is disposition
on tbe part of lien. Kiosom s friends to
antagonize Gov. Jarvis for Governor or
any other position be may aspire to
other than that of U. S. Senator. Now
sir, I wish it understood that I have no
desire to shift or dodge any resuonui
bility for anything I have said and
now for the benefit of Mr. Moye and
your correspondent I will repeat, if it is
a trick of Gov. Jarvis s friends to nomi
nate him for Governor for the ej'pret
purpose of defeating Gen. Ransom for
U. o. senator, then I will not vote for
htm. If this is treason tben they oan
make the most of it. I wish further to
state that I am not taking any part in
politics, and that this conversation was
drawn out of me by Mr. Moye who I
looked upon as a confidential frisnd
and I had every reason to suppose it
would never be repeated.

Very reepeotfully,
W. J. Barrett,

Rev. U. W. Kasderlin fer State Aadlter.
W e have sees the name of this acoom

plishsd gentleman mentioned In connec
tion with this conspicuous position, and
we neartUT endorse tne recommends
tlon. No oitlssn In Eastern Carolina
carries with him a nobler Influence, or
possesses more of the nameleis eharm of
a beautiful character than Mr. Sender- -

lln. He is one of that ever enlarging
number, of intellectual and finished
men, ' who today makes tbe old North
State east of Raleigh flow like a city
set upon hill top. With a stately,
imposing presence, a face luminous with
intelligence and amiability, a salnd'cnl-t- i

rated and attuned to lofty thought
and practical uses, the honor of hi
friendship is at once a pleasure to gifted
men and educated women. He would
adorn tbe position, sod would carry to
the eapitol a representative influence
founded la all the beat qualities of a
pure end polished character. One of
the old school of trained and effective

--- fc kk. u k.(lK " rmwmMV v.v .v.s wv
Upon a deeper foundation than dollars
and cents, be would bring streegth to
the party ticket, and trjieedful could
uphold the honor of tbe cause in the
most critical canvas. W are sure thst
old , Craven, would be glad to see him
nominated, and would show her ap-
preciation of his merits by a full and

L.

A Short Setretpett.
It is held by scientists, we believe,

that the impression of a thought once
made upon the brain is never complete-
ly obliterated. There te an Impression"
oa our brain te this . effect, that about
five or six ' months ajro there was a
"fever" for a military company here in
New Berne, and though we never hear
so j thing said about it now, and ths
large number of young men who had
the "fever" are as silent as tbe grave on
that Question, ws stilt feel thai impres
sion on our brain.- - It seeme according
to our dim recollection, that the brave
young men of the "Urn City" bad a
meeting or two snd Sven elected offiosrs,
and tbe prospects for a fins military
company were simply grand la our
enthusiasm we dreamed of the eld
town 's former glory in this lins and that
shs was stain s bout to become herself.
Ws'eotjii se" 'our boys" in tbeir
band dome tin .forms, w uh Vrrun b I loiu.
and their glittering guns; ws could see
them with t5y sup and forms erect
ii they tnarchi our streets in martial
stray; we c-- 1 ms t,em thegaiiant
rec; "t f. ff srrrfTtl from
our f r vp-n- s tvy watched tbenj
from erery ,!- -r ar 1 -- 'dw alorj the
i:rtf r'r-- 1 : ' r C e t ,s!l

'l ' ! ' '. ' ' t i: i !

i 41 a ftw Han ago upon the ch tr ut
ettempiinit to leave the Statu fur ibd
purpoae of defrauding. his creditors hb
released on Tuesday last. Ilia ife.
who Is kaid ta be a very respectable
young lady of Beaufort, had returned
home, her friends here having raised
money sufficient to pay her board bills
and release her baggage.

There was a rumor in the city yester
day that Mitchell returned to Beaufort
after getting out of jail and endeavored
to obtain recognition from hi wife, but
she refused to meet bim and some talk
about Ur and feathers caused him to
look for more geuial'qunrtris lie was
seen in this cay I net night
The Shoot YesUrd"y.

In the ebcot of the Craven County
Club yesterday the best score was made
by Mr. C. S. Bell, he having broken
thirteen out of fifteen balls and won the
first jrze, a half dozen
shirts. Dan Jones broke ten
bulls cut cf tfteen i nd took
tne second prize, which was a quarter
dozen shirts. The lowest score made
was by r . B. Lane, C. K. Hancock and
Asa Jones, who broke one each. In
shooting off the tieC. K. Hancock broke
six and took the prize a quarter dozen
shirts.

The tie of W. W. Clark, Dan. Jones
and R. G. Maliett on the coat and vest
prize offered by Howard ft Jones was
broken by Dan.Jones and the prize was
awarded to him.

Important to Merchants of New
Berne.

The Farmers' Alliince of Onslow
county held a meeting of the County
Alliance at'Jacksonville on the 25th of
February and adopted the following
with other resolutions:

Resolved, Ttt a committee of one
from each Alliance composing this Al-

liance be appointed and known as a
Trade Committee, whose dnty it shall
be to meet in ths olty of Wilmington or
New Berne, on a day to be named by
their chairman, to negotiate and make
terms with one commission house, one
grocery, one shoe and one dry goods
bouse, for cash discounts on wholesale
prices, and cash discounts on retail
prices, and report progress to the Exe-
cutive Committee of this Alliance for
adoption or rejection. When adopted,
the through their secre-
taries, shall issue to each member there-
of a trade certificate, and each sub- -

Alliance may bulk their orders and
order their supplies through the County
Agency, or through their own y.

The merchants of New Berne would
do well to communicate with the Coun-t- f

Alliance that meets again in April
and inform them of the inducements
that can be offered by bouses doing
business in this city. The matter seems
to be optionary wkh the committee to
meet in Wilmington or New Berne to
negotiate terms, but their action is not
final until reported to and adopted by
the County Alliance.

A New Way to Cross a Jttream.
The treasurer of ths late Fair Associa

tlon and one of New Berne's brightest
attorneys attended Jones Sjrperior Court
bn Tuesday last, leaving New Berne In
e buggy together. The heavy rains on
Monday and Monday night had much
swollen the streams and on reaching
Bearer Dam near Mr. Joe Bank's place
and after getting in the etream they
concluded that it would be safer for
them to take the foot log, The treas-
urer concluded that hs could walk ths
foot log and drive the horse, so he
reigned up near it and got out ef the
buggy but made the mistake of putting
the attorney in front. When they were
fairly landed on the log the word was
given to the horse which moved forward
into the stream, but the attorney being
in front of the treasurer Instead of mov-

ing on so that the treasurer could keep
p with the horse dropped astraddle of

the log with his legs in the water and
jumped along about six inches at a time.
The treasurer was compelled to let go
the reins and soon the horse was. swim-
ming and the buggy out of sight. The
horse was hind enough to wait en the
opposite side for the arrival of his com-

pany who came up In about the" tame
condition that he was dripping wet
At ths nsxt strsam ths attorney stuck
to ths buggy and kept out of the way of
the treasurer's walk on the foot tog.. - -

Of course they both had important
business or they would not havs taken
such risk In crossing ths stream, The
attorney was bound to go in the interest
of a client and the treasurer with equal
seal was looking after the interest of
the new Fair Association and we are
glad to say vt'i Quite successful.
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Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
nit easily til en, and the moPt"rt--

iT rfrneiy known to CleseM t, t ft-t--

i wnrli( or tof-'--r- l

s, Cci.', and fever: to re
' :sl C'1 a;; o, I - i,

j f'.- - ? ir.i. ci r - r !'.
; r- -i l" ' f 1

- Vtf K H EA Tr Mince Meat. rth
1 iiV (r4 iJtfue and Fuin Taar.

. ;S C. E. Suovxb.

IOtt tiiLE One r the large bay
1 hone bwloiuioK to (be 'Atlantic
Firs Enjrlna Company, will be sold at
auotloa Saturday at 13 o olcck noon, td
T OST Somewhere Id the city a black
JLs stone diamond shaped watch charm

ith cold border. Finder wilt please
; ta this office. S92t

?ULL line of job stock at this office
v JL and printed on reasonable terms, tf

1URE Liquors and Wines for Medici
and other usee, at wholesale.

' - . JamkS Redmond.

1 7 BE PURE lee manufactured by
i U nitf J ABM AH ICK FaCTOBY.

.. 'rprjE jteoskes aud crackers are the
.J. best, si ;. jopn uuknts.

for Truckers and Cot- -

FERTILIZERS at
y .'ftv Oo. Allen & Co.

DIRECT importation of French
and Holland Gin arrived

In bond' and duties-pai- d at Custom
louse in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-

uine goods for sale.
" J8 Rkdmond.

TIEDIIOND'S Ginger Ale. Lemon
",' lV Sod, etc., equal to Imported.
; ! , . Jambs Redmond.

rpEUCKER'S Seed Peas, Beans and
: X, Potatoes at

' vv Geo. Alum ft Co.

N. C. hams at 18 cents perCHOICE at A. Millek's.

J- - ABRETT'S Medoo Vineyard Cognao
KA, and wines for sale, at jnanuiactu-'eti'- t

prloa. by Jambs Redmond.

of China and BrioREPAIBINQ b y Clabee ft VIodoan,
TaxidermlsU. East Front st.

' : New Dame. Jan. 14. 1888. Isw8m
v , .

; .Oood Friday.
,

' It eontinues to rain.
Ulrlch bai nails for barrels and truck

fcjxes...
A lost watch charm is advertised in

this Issue,- -

Q. Bill offers valuable real ettate
0se "ad."

V'.I.' E. Maoa ft Co. announce a full line
.of drpggieU' articles, paints, oils, gar-

den seed, fto.
,' "; A oorrrspondent presents the name of
Rev, O W. Ssnderlin for Stale Auditor.

, tie would make a floe representative of
; the farmer element on the State ticket

The News and Observer informs us
that Col. Tate's examination of the af
sirs of the Slat National Bank shows

ths defalcation td be about (79.000, and
that alf tbo private valuables are safe,
He thinks depositors will get at least
aeTsnty-flr- e per cent

The Pearson meetings in Wilmington
continue to grow In interest. It is a
pity that tb plaoe of the meetings b
such that, the pattering of rain pre--

vents lh "people a from bearing the
preacher. .- His sermons are worth
heartof. vfV:-s-

A communication to the News and
Observer, copied la thla Issue, r fleet
the seatlmenuof large portion of the
Eastern people in regard to the guber-

natorial nomination. Whether the
wrkurbe Western or Eastern man
we have no'means of guessing, bat he
cerUinly knowf what the masses want.

Xsctory Scraps, "v
1'oort ft- - Brady Is . canning factory

f fed by the steamer Stout yesterday
f 3 cases of canned oysters.';

The 3. IJ. Gray ManufacUrlng Com-p-- y

shipped per steamer Stout yester --

J s y th irty tons of wood pulp and a large
i, : ,r.i;ty of wood plat.; "

'

Tc rsonaJL' - -- ' 1

: : ;bs Emma Becton left yesterdsyon
r 't to friends and relatives at liar--

' Laura Taylor, I bo ha been
s In ths city returned to "her

et Adams creek yejterdsy. - .

r rXoremsaU.!' - .''J''fZ.y
' Annie of the E. C. D. lins arrived

y with a cargo of tasrehandiae
: tail at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

V. , rof this-lin- e will arrive to--

,;.:eo of the 0. D. line sails
!rg st 9 o'clock for Norfolk
ut of the Clyde line sailed for

yesterday at noon with a
c : canoed oysters, wood palp

1 r'itfi. - - '

' 'i Cnmnn!ction. -

t u'si commanici-- j
. ' .'. J. Irrt , t in rf p?y to

r's i f je. We wirh to
1 cl now what Federal

r t lt3ly,,X"wbenw
- '? ca t!;s comrDcnica-- t

s i' - a cr mors

' n a ('"ft'
1- s t

Cvndfustd from our

President Carnot, of r ranee, "has
signed a decree placing Gsn. Bou lancer
on tbe retired list of the srmy.

Another severe blizzard is prevalent
in northern Wisconsin and Minnesota.
Overs foond a half of snow has fall-
en and it is drifting badly.

A powder mill exploded in West-
chester county, N. Y Tuesday morn
ing. which killed iu men, the only
persons near ibt woiks, und tlrw the
building to atoms A lhrp hole in the
ground now oitrit U,r fp. t hcrr ihe
buildiug mood.

Ex Lieut. Gov. DoiuLeiiiier i f New
Yolk died at Siauriali i,n Monday
Uigbt, afur an illutss ,,f f jur days, of
pneumoijia He wan en his way to
Florida when taken ill. and n ae acoom
panied by hit wife lie at ttie nub
lieher of t lie New oik Mar

A fcpenal to lliB News an 1 ter er
from Greenville, N. (.' , nays. John ()

James, a prominent cit.en of tb.it. town
for many years, and proprietor of the
Macon House, died at ti o clock Tuesday
evening. In hie death Greenville loses
one of her best and mor! u.Huential
Christian nun.

Reports of 'eat tl . nit. com.- (r

borne and abroad A i from
Berlin sais the banks uf :hv ,U- art- -

Hooded for many miles and an enor
mous amount of damage has t een doliu
and many lives Ion. Alabama reports
the heaviest rainfall on record, "

incnes since ounasy nint l nere is a
great flood in the rivers, and much
damage has been done to tbe railroads.

Let tbe I loirs Live
tDrroH jol'bnal:- -! noticed a piece

in your paper of last week, taken iroin
the Progressive Farmer, in which the
writer severely attacks the poor dos
the much abused animals, complaining
that sbs could have no egiis aud chick
ens. Now I propose to say a few words
in favor of the dogs. 1 myself am a
farmer and have hound dogs, and my
neighbors have doge, but I have plenty
of eggs and chickens for my own use
and .some to sell 1 do noUseewby
Farmer 'a W ifs can not have plenty of
them also, and if she would bestow that
cars anl attention upon the hens she
would have an abundance of both eggs
and chickens. We could not have them
were there no dogs unless we devoted
soms of our lime and attention to them.
The way I manage to raise chickens aud
get egg in the same yard with my
dogs is this I build my nests in boxes
about four feet from thu ground, high
enough so the dogs cannot get to them,

lib a plsnk leading up to them on
hich the hens may reach the nests

They soon learn to go to the nests and
lay. By thla means I get plentvof eggs
anil raiie my chickens. If farmtrs'
wivee would be a little more car ful
with tbeir eggs and egg-shell- and not
leave them lying loosely around the
yard where the dogs can get them, there
would be a great many less dogs that
eat eggs. They are to blame in a great
measure for so many egg-eatin- g dogs.
If we had no dogs we would have no
chidaens, for the minx and weasel
would soon take possession of tbe
poultry yard and the foxes would de-
stroy the pigs, so that we would hsre
neither chickens nor bogs.

rut your nests in boxes as described
above, then you will always know
where to get your breakfast. I think
tbe majority of the people In the State
are in favor of the dog.

W. O. Pkllktikh.
Ls Orange, N. C,

Farmer' Meetings.
Col. O. B. Pickett, State Organiser

aud National Lecturer of the Farmers'
Alliaaoe, will address the farmers and
public generally at the following times
and places:

Wbi taker's, Edgecomh." county. Mon
day, April 2d.

rsrtoro, Edgecombe rounty, Tues- -

dsv. April Ed.
" T I W . , ,uwaj uuuai, cigecomue county,

Wednesday, April 4th.
Nashville, Nash county, Thursday.

April 5th.
Wilson, Wilson county, Friday. April

Olh.
Ooldsboro, Wayne county, Saturday,

April" 7th.
Clinton, Sampson county, Monday,

April 0th.
Kenansville, Duplin connty, Tuesday.

April 10th.
Jacksonville, Onslow county, Thurs- -

dsy, April ltth.
Trenton, Jones county, Ssturdsv.

April 14th.
Sew Berne. Craven coontv. Monday.

April 16th.
Kinston, Lenoir county, Tuesdsy.

April 17th. fMLaGranre. Lenoir eonntv. Wndnna.
day, April 18th. .

baow Huh ttresne eount. Thnndav.
April 19th. . A, . . ;

Falkland, Put county, Friday, April

Greenville. Pitt oourrtv Saturday.
April tut. V , ..;

It u Terr Important that ererr men- -
her of the AUianoe, and especially the
officers, should be present and. hear
Bro. l'ickett. - lis will discuas the prin
ciples and purposes of our order. . Be is
thorough Ij posted and in art respecta a
roe representative or Ue AUianoe.
Every body, invited to hear him. - -- , .

, . .. - I I. POLK, --.
: JSec'y S. CF. S. Allianoe. ; ,j

" ' '
1 - ,

" rertraJts. . .

Ia oil r crsyon froa life or small
' -- tnre !" ty t'in Aur"- - J -,

t ? drt:.-- j ir:J :'- - -

t r .i,it rr r- -

E G. HILL
'M 1 w Ileal Cstate Agent

NOTICE
To Truck Faimers!

Just Received:
Pea Box and Barrel

Nails,
SOLD CHEAT AT

noi.KSAi.i; r.Ki(Ki;

$1.00 Saved is $1.00 Made.

T. E. MAGE & GO.
Pull

Drugs, Paints, Oils,
AND GARDEN 8 E E E 8.
Etc Country merchants supplied at a
small margin, ('heap for Cash is our
nioilii. (jiye ua a trial

Middle if., A'ejf to let HoitM--

niTUJwly A'ifH' HEH.F., A' c

New Millinery Store!
The undersigned having recently

nought out tbe entire Millinery Estab
lisbment of Mrs- - M. V. Follett on Pol-
lock street, between Hancock and Mid
die, desire to announce to the public
that they will continue the Millinery
business at the tarns old stand, and in
addition to tbeir already immense line
of Millinery Joods, they are now re
oeiving iiew npring uoods by every
steamer, comprising the best selected
Stock of (Joods in this line ever brought
lotniHcily. Ihey have engaged a first-clas- s

Miliiuer who thoroughly under
stands the business, and they earnestly
solicit the patronage of all, both city
aud country, ibey are ready for work.
an 1 are now opening new goods, to
which they respectfully invite all to call
and examine. Satisfaction guaranteed

Very respectfully,

CHURCHILL & KINSEY.
mai2b dwtf

Hew Nillinery Goods!
Have just received our i ntiri ly new,

well selected and complete stock of
Millinery (Joods.

Everything entirely new ' The Latest
Styles!

Ws huvo secured in connection the
services of a Metropolitan Milliner. We
are prepared to suit tho most fastidious

Middle street, liiahop Huilding, oppo
site Baptist Church.

Respectfully,

Mrs. Cnthbert & Rhodes.
mtr28 dwtf.

WANTED,

1,000 Cords Cypress

Wood.
APPLY AT OFflCE OF

The 8. H. Gray ManT g
Company.

m21dwlm Foot of Craven St.

Tar Heel Road Cart.
Cheap, Endurable, and a Daisy in ap

pearance.
B. B. DAVENPORT, Agent,

m24dtf Foot of Middle st. New Berne.

Don't Fail To Call On

ROBERTS BROS.,
CR

SEND Your ORDERS TO US.

We have in stock a Full Line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
C- - 8. Parsons & Sons Boqts

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & .Shoes,

Also Shoes direct from tbe Boston
fsetories.

We are selling all grades FLOUR
from tbe Mills ia Michigan rery low.

Ws also job LsriUard and Oail & As
Snuff.

ROBERTS BROS.,
3oU Front rt., tfm Btnu.N. O.

' For Sale Cheap,
lbs schooner Wstsr Lily, recently

repaired; capacity 150 barrels. 'Apply
so . ROBERTS BRO..

''.'-- ' - Nswbera
W.aWILLIAKS, :

yi8dwd PortsosouUi, N. G. f

" ; ' For Bcnt,"
Safety Deposit look Bores, for sifs

kefiru or rrfTats talnsbls papers. It
tVe Yiult cf the Kstiocal Pack, st mod- -

Ii n. wc w .ull inf., rni you that
you iui, fJi.j, "

ON EXHIBITION,

A '(M)'l.i:i K STOCK OP J

j j.

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Hats

and Shoes,
Fur l, tl,. aw:ird us the

PREfV3IUP
Wl 'i 'l iii 'U.ilny and price.

He)' ,,,r iliiiMon upon the
wou('r ticlnvv

Meu'ti Suitp I,, in ?f'J.G5
Hoy's Suit 1,10
Double wuilli ( 'iihlmu-r- 15
A 40 inch all mmo! l)ri (iood.s .45
All wim,1 HmrirttH f,(j

Victiiria Lawn, i xlra 05
Kipureil liawn 3

All wo,,l Dress Flannel, 51 irieh .00
Curtain Seriin. and colors .ll'J

" " while 0.S

.Straw Mating all raJe.-.- , frmu
l.r)c. up.

il r.'d ( 'alien, j . r 3 i 05
Handkerchief-.- , per 1. zen 18
All linen Handkerchief 05
icnt,- -' all imrn Handkerchief. . .09

Cotton Dnj..-r- per j-- 05
1 ydn. Tahle Oil Cloth for 20
HI yds. ( 'alien for 1,20
Men's Heavy l!.it 1.45 "

Men' Uropans 50
Kuchiiijr, per 3d 05
Lead I'em il., per .1.. 08

And (it hers (i)ually aB startling, to be
seen ly calling at

DUFFY'S
Bargain House

W e make a Specialty of

SHOES!
N c .Iefy all competition id variety,

'jualily ami price. Satisfy yourself '

by examining tin m.

A .lob Lot of about 1,."!."i0

O o 2? s o t s
selling at 25 per cent..

A lot f Ladies, MisBcs and 0bi!, ..

drcn'g

oil colors, from the Bankrupt Sals of a
large reUil houso in Brooklyn,' sell-

ing at about half cf ioriner pfleer' s

Bpaoe forbids, me mentionipg
more, call and see the other . '

We are yet ioivg nt sBire of tl ?

Oar stock Is complete and c

tell. . We Would like for r --

to see us before r - '
will be r1'"cl ti '

o.n.


